
THE ASHLAND i TIDINGS
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
It is iucceM that oolors all io life;
Success makes fuo'a admired; makes Villains honest.

— Thompsos.

Always a chance for bargains at the 
Pioneer store.

Do not forget the grand ball to be 
given at Lirkville on May 13th, by the 
Red Men.

On Tuesday Gwin Butler passed 
through town on his way to Plevna 
with a team.

That handsome eigQ painting on Mr. 
Reeser’s store building was done by J. 
N. Terwilliger.

“Haughey Lswphan” bus our thanks 
for a very creditable little poem, 
appear next week.

Will

goodsNew and , elegant millinery 
for the spring trade lately received by 
Mrs. H. IX Jones.

Miss Florence Hutchison of 
county is now teaching school 
Drain, in Douglas county.

Like
near

Marbles,Ashlands time-honored game 
has again come to the front, and horse 
shoe pitching is below par.

The party, given on Wednesday ev
ening by Misses Hattie aud Lida Rees
er, was highly enjoyed by all.

An elegant sarven-wheel wagon just 
completed by J. S. Eubanks, has been 
eold to Wm. Matthews for §250.

On the 18tb inst. the Senate confirm
ed the appointment of Hon. J. C. Tol
man as Surveyor Genera) of Oregon.

O. R. Mver is now associated with 
Thos. G. Watters in the jewelry busi
ness, in Iulow & Farlow’s building 
near ths post offiie. They expect a 
choice assortment of clocks in a few 
days.

Our old friend R. P. Neil, has retired 
from the butchering business and will 
devote his attention to sheen husban
dry hereafter. He left on Thursday 
morning to look after his flock in Goose 
Like valley.

Tozer, Daley and E-nerv are pushing 
operations on their furniture factory. 
A portion of the frame is up, and the 
penstock about completed. A team is 
now enroute to Roseburg tor the 
wheel, belting etc.

We learn from the Sentinel that Alec., 
a ten year old son of Mrs. Redpath was 
kicked on the head by a fractious colt on 
last Saturday, from which death resul 
ted in a few hours. The accident oc
curred at the residence of Capt. B. B. 
Griffin.

Hon. J. C. Tolman returned from the 
north on Monday’s stage. The Judge 
will resign the management of the Mid
dle creek mines to some competent per
son, and be io readiness to enter upon 
the duties of Surveyor General at an 
early moment.

We leurn that a paper is b-ing exten
sively signed in various parts of the 
county, calhug upon independent vot
ers without regard to party proclivities, 
to meet in mass convention in Jackson
ville, on the 4th ofMay, to annominato 
a county People’s ticket.

Laiigeil Valley Items Lake View It ms. Dissolution of Copartnership.

Tom Hood said be could write as 
well asSbakespeare if be had a mind to; 
but the fact was he had not got the 
mind.

Klamath—A friend writing from 
Klamath Agency under date of the 20:h 
inst. says: Tne Agent i} doing oon-id- 
erable farming this spring iu dilftr^ut 
places on Williamson river and at Mo
doc Point. The weather has been very 
blustery and cohl for the pist week.

S. W. Kilgore Esq. left Ashland on 
"Wednesday to look after his interests 
iu Lake Cj. He will be ab.->eut a mouth 
perhaps.

I

Threshing machines will bd repair-id 
at the Ashlanl Iron Foundry by W. T. 
Z.mmenmaai^ and Albert Secor«!. Sue 
their ad.

On Thursday of lust week,J. M. Sut
ton E q., returned from Sau Francisco, 
considerably improved in health, 
though his right hand is yet disabled 
by rheumatism. It is to be hoped 
that Mr. Sutton’s health will admit of 
his' remaining hereafter among his 
many friends in Southern Oregon.

Thanks to Win. Ray, of Applegate, 
one of the old pioueer citizens of 
Southern Oregou, fur a pleasant call on 
Tuesday labt.

Chief Dunbar writes from Link wills 
that he will return to Adihn 1 on M iy a
11th, and on ths 12th will probably de
liver a public address.

Mr. Given returned this week from 
Reading with his team. He reports 
the road, with the exception of a por
tion of the Sacramento river toll road 
and a part of the Siskiyou mountain 
road in fair condition. The Messrs 
Dollarbide are now repairing the latter 
road aud it will probably be in good 
order soon.

S«vme Chinamen arrested on su^pi 
cion of being the Roseburg safe rob
bers, confessed, aud all the money but 
about 8300 was recovered.

Sat your watches by Mr. Watters,ele
gant glide! time piece <q front of tho 
City Drug Store. It will indicate half 
past 8 with unv trying accuracy.

From Albert Walker,who hks just re
turned from the Lake country, welearn 
that the grass is good, stock in tine or
der and cattle men rej ¿icing in Sage
land.

-J »cob Tho ups ¿a and E. F. Walker 
passed through town ou Tuesday with 
a band of young cattle, en rout«^ to 
their ranches near Plevna, in Like 
county.

April 1G, 1878.
Weather unsettled. The -late frost 

has damaged the crop in this valley. ! 
Stock looks fine. “Side-lining” ani
mals is the orderpf the day here uqd 
st’ems to work like a charm. This is ' 
done by tying two legs together ou the! 
same bid » so Chat ths auimul can walk 
but not jump.

The breach in the levee at Bonanza 
caused by the late high water, is being 
repaired. A' bridge is being built 
across the levee which will ba passable 
iu a lew days.

Handy & Roberts are concentrating ; 
their forces at Bonanza.

The political pulse beats very low. | 
It is a miitake about John Stowe hav- j 
iug been killed by a kick from a mule ' 
but a j ack belonging to James Vincent . 
was killed by a kick from John Stowe.

Tnere is plenty of vacant agricultur
al land here, but the range is over
stocked. Sim.

Silver Lake Items:

April, 14.
EQ. Tidings:—I thought muy be yon 

would like to bear from Silver Lake. 
Weather has been blustering and cold, 
for the last three days. Grass is good 
and stock looking well for this time in 
the year. Poison is worse this year 
than ever before since this place was 
settled. About two hundred head of 
cattle poisoned .east of Silver Lake 
about two weeks ago ! Everybody is 
getting ou the war path, but nobody 
has been hurt yet.

There are two men up here buying 
stock cattle and beef cattle. They are 
Mr. Stanley from Lake View aud Mr. 
Wilsie of Surprise valley.

The mail carrier comes here once 
week 
from 
from
Priuerville.

Several cattle men have sold out and 
are going to leave here. Messrs Smith 
Hawley <& Brown are going to leave for 
better placts.

The Good Templars lodges are flour
ishing in Lake View, Cuewaucau and 
Summer Lake, but Mr. J. Rigdon 
slighted the people of Silver Lake. I 
expect he thought they were too far 
gone to save; but we are not so bad as 
people think.

There uro about 53 people, all told,in 
Silver Lake—35 men, 10 woman and 
about 8 children. Wa can soon have a 
school here. Cat.

a 
from Prinevillo and ouce a week 
Like View. Mr. C. Hinkle carries 
Lake View aud Mr. Green from

I

Dardanelles items.

The temperaoce meetlug iu Phceaix, 
on Saturday evening last, was voted a 
very pleasaut affair. Mr. Dunbar’s ad
dress was logical and eloquent, and the 

I musiu both vocal aud instrumental was a 
i credit to tLs Ashland b jys who furnish- 
I ed it. The thanks of the Ashland vis 
■ itors are due to the Phoenix people for 
¡their kindness aud hospitality.

The Chief —Ou i’nursday lust Hon. 
j W. R. Dnubar, G. W. C. T. arrive! in 
i town by stage au l oa Friday evaqiug 
visited Ashland Lodge. Ou the next 

' day, iu c renpuuy with a number of 
Ashlaud templars, lie visted Phoeuix 
ami in the eventug delivered a public 

1 address in Colver’s Hall. On Monday 
morning he started by stage to 
visit the various lodges in the Lake 
couutry. He will not return perhaps 
before the middle of May.

J. M. Sutton is now abroad as a book 
canvasser. The books were selected 
with great care by Mr. S. in Sau Fran 
cisco, and are valuable and entertain
ing works.

Mr. Ray informs us that mining 
operations about Applegate are being 
prosecuted with vigor. The wet weath
er has been a grand thing for the pick 
and shovel men.

C. X. Klum, of the Ashland saddle 
and harness shop, returned Xroca 
Francisco on Wednesday’s stage, 
considerable addition to his stock 
be expected soon.

San 
A 

may

Myer 
pen

We learn that Prof. Orlando 
has a class of about 38 pupils in 
manship at the Academy. “Landy” is 
an accomplished chirographer and we 
rejoice inhis prosperity.

J. D. Fountain, the enterprising pro
prietor of the Post office store, after 
some days spent in looking after his 
pastoral interests ou Antelope creek, 
returned to his post on Saturday last.

The Republican State Convention 
nominated Prof L. J. Powell of Al
bany College for Superintendent of 
Public Instruction,
were made for the first judicial dis
trict.

No nominations

On last Friday, G. W. Wilshire, 
Rev. J. H. Mayfield and wife and J. H 
Leach and son left us for the Lake 
oouotry. Mr. Wilshire goes to Tale 
lake to take possession of Mrs. Bcd«iv’s 
sheep lately purchase«! by him; Mr. 
Mayfield to look after his ranching in
terest« on Lost river and Mr Leach to 
investigate the character of the sage 
brash land.

Messrs.II.McBride and G. W.Owings, 
lute of Kansas, have been for some time 
past prospecting, near the old Wild-Cat 
diggings about two miles from Ashland 
and have unearthed some beautiful 
specimens of the genuine metal, some 
of them worth two or three dollars 
each. The only thing now wanting to 
make this new enterprise a success is 
to be able to find these nuggets 
enough.

Bonanza Items.

often

Lakeview, April 11, 1878- 
Litigation has been lively of late. 
Seeding is about finished.
A. C tgswell has opened a boot shop 

in town.
Muuy land claims have been located 

this spring and there are plenty ol good 
ones left.

The latest excitement here is the tele 
phone. There are two lines in successful 
operation. Both are of home manufac 
ture.

The quartz hunters are on a strike.
Not a thousand miles from here lives 

a matlio astronomer, who i.s quite a 
genius and should not remiin iu ob- 
seuritv. During Grant’s administra
tion he wrote to the president tliar tire 
distance to the sun is not 05,000 000 
miles, but that he would give tue cor
rect distance if he were paid the mod
est sum of §100,000. Graut iguored 
the offer, filed aw.ty the communication 
iu u large basket provided for the pur
pose, or possibly lit his cigar with it 
thereby depriving soienoe of an iuvalu 
able legacy.

Fishing excursions are numerous.
Orloff.

STAND ALONE.

NOTICE Is henbv g ven that the oopartneret.ip 
heretofore exist rg between me uioier-igre-t, 

under tte firm Lane , of J. B. Rig ion 
& Co., is this day dissolved, by mutu 1 con
sent. 1’he hu-iness w>il be Comiutied, at me old stand 
by J. B Rig«l«»n and Cyrus H ve«, und-r the same 
in . e. Al ’ebt« du- fr mi ’ll- u d firm are nesuuayi 
by t « n w, »«si til n -t-s aud MCuiuts due to the old 
lirai are t>u.uD e iu the new.

J B. RIGDON.
44 a 4 . W A. HOWARD.

SUMMONS.
TN Justice» Court, for he Precinct of Lost River, 

Couu y of Like, and St>te uf Oreg n.
THOMAS WILSON, Pl f, ) tQ
JAMES CLARK, Difend’t. j Mucey.

To J «wa Cl .rk, the »bore nt me 1 D-fenlant, in 
t' e Dune uf ih>* S> «te uf O.vgo«», you »re he eby re- 
quirnl UtaDpear bef-we toe uu ier teueil, a Jus ice uf 
t i Pe iC~, f ><• t e Precinct aforesaid, on the 15>u d«y 
ofM.t, A y 1878, al in «» c c<, in tile fo-ei*» n uf 
and <1 y, at iu.- «mi ye « f -ai i Jus ice, nt B-m i z«. tn 
-ahi Precinct, to u-wer the »• ve n«>. e<i Piai.ii.tT iu 
> civu »c.inii The Defend ni wi t. ke no ice h .t if 
he f»<l» t > answer l ie conipl >in herein, me Pl Ju iff 
will take ju ‘g nent ag.iust Dim fur the sum of |101.06 
(one nuudie«! .nd one doll t» .nd -is cents )

Given under a«y hmd, this the 23d div «»f Mitch, 
A. D 1878. , S N H vZEN,

n >43T Justice of toe Peace.

NOTIC OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

KFNH’-K IS FOUR YEARS OLD; FIFTEEN 
and a half hands high; when 
GROWN.

Will Weigh 1,000 Paunds;
Heavy bined; mearure« 16 inches nrooDd the kaee> 

cap, and canno' b- mirpasted Jbr aiyH. 
mikì acdun.

KENTUCK
IS A THOROUGH-BRED MAMMOTH JACK, OF 

FINE BLACK COLOR; IMPORTED FHOM 
KENTUCKEY, BY MR. W. BYBEE AND COL. 
Payne.

| April 21, 1878.
To the. National Greenback Clubs in Jack

son County:
“A Word to the Wise.”—We think 

it would not be good policy to join the 
two political parties iu a mass meet 
iug. to be held in this county. We. 
the Greenback parly, think it would be 
best to counsel and act inside of our 
own orgamz ition, for this reason: The 
two old parties have chosen’their dele 
gates aud have acted—let thorn abide 
their decision. All we ask is the same 
privilege, and we will make it a success.

G. W.

AT1ENTION, ALL!

Some six or seven thousand feet of 
the church lumber has been borrowed 
by different parties; please return it at 
ouce, or pay for it, as we now have 
therelur.

By order of the Building Com.
a. Willets, 
A. G. Hockfellow, 
II. C. Hill.

NOTICE.

Udb

the
les-

I take this method of informing 
public thut I am prepared to give 
noun in drawiug aud in water color, 
pastel and oil painting. Samples of 
my work can be seen at my father’s.

Leuella McBride,

Id the C >uniy Court of the Suite of Oregon, for 
Jackroti couuty, tilling iu prob le.
Iu the m itier of the e.*tate of D vl<l Phipps,deceaeed. 
JACOB WAGNER, EXEOULOR of toe last Will 
J an i«ft mirui of ih- .b wen .med David Pnippe, 
h.vng til<sd, iu said Couri, m* find account fur eel- 
UemeDi, uu«l »l-o, ( raying for an order for eeuiag the 
'i.ue t »r u-.ring the * «m«-; therefire. nodee in here
by feiveu ih»t iue said flu I accuUul wiu be Heard aiid 
deieruiiued iu mi l C ure oil lhe

7ih Day of .»lay, 1878,
At 10 o'clock a. m., ui -hicn i ue uuy persons hav- 
iuguuy < bj e.i.ai to .ail fin«1 xcouuc uLa seilleiuem, 
inUal ibeu uud i here make toe same.

Puilirlied iu .be akuland Tidings by order of 
Hun. S J. Day, County Judg*.

E. D. Fovdray, Clerk.
[uo43-w5.April 5th, IS78.

Administrator’s Notice
JVTOTICE is her. by giveu that the underrigied .vav 

appointed Adunniuiratur o’ the esatte of Ixiac 
Miler, deceased, by ite County Court of J^cka m 
coa>.ty , Stale ut Oregon, ou toe 12ta day of Marcb, 
1878.

All i-eruon«» having claims against the estate of 
end Iu.i:c Mi 1er, deceivei, are heieby notified to 
prereu' t‘«em with the prosar voucueiu, wiuiu six 
moiam< from ttie«l.teol Ude n Hice, o the u> d-r- 
«•igtied, at mv lesideuce in Ashland, J ickron county, 
(»«•gui. Outed al A«ui«n.i, iLiu the 22<1 d<.y ol 
M..1CU, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(no41—w4l ,

Administrator’s Notice-
JUOTTCEis hereby given lh it the ui dert igr.ed wae 

up, win «<1 Aduili iHiraiur of the «rat te «>f E lz ■- 
b-’h Miii-r,d cei-od.by be C uiryCuurtofJ cknud 
lÀ.uuiy, Suite of Oregon, ou the li.n d.«y uf M«rcb, 
1878

all persons having cl.ims against ’he eatite of 
said E iz .Deih Miner, d-ce»eed, are hereby notified 
to present them U Cue pro er vouchers, wi’Din e.x 
mu «ills from tire date of mi - notice, tu i he uuder-ign- 
«rd, at my residence iu Aehunl, Jackeoo U iiu y, 
O eg >u. Diteti at Asbliiid, this 'he 221 day uf 
Marcu, 1878. ISAAC O. MILLER.

(n«>41 —1\4)

Dissolution of Copartnership

Colts took the first premium at 
the btate Fair.

(no43—3in) CHIBORN NEIL

w—i

9
WILL STAND AT MY STABLES,

Four Miles Northeast of Phœnix
THE ENSUING SEASON.

( Wednesdays and Fridays excepted)

Commencing April le‘, and ending July let, LWt.

YOUNG PRfNCE w<re sired by »he wel laown 
hurt«, While Prince, owned by Mr. W. C. Myer of 
Ashland, out of a Blackhawk nrare. He it a dark 
iron gray, has very fine action and a good dispoaUloo, 
will weigh about 1400 pounds.

TERMS:
Ten dollars In U. S. Gold coin for the seaion, te be 
¡raid at the end of the reason. Pasturage M eta. a 
week per head. I will not be responsible for any ac
cident that may hajipen.

r.o!2tf 4 S. C. TAYLOR,

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF THE

NOTICE is bereby gi/eu that thè co-ptrtnership 
heretufore exis iug oelAeen N. 8. SIaushill, 
Chaki.eh Goodcuild and James 1'hurntun, uuuer 
lue tirili nume of ibe Asili >nd W Oien M «uutacturing 
Cotup ioy, is 'bis «lay, di-ruived bj mutual c«m eut, 
N. 8. Mifehail lud Chirles CroolcnJd wi hdr,wii.g 
froiu tue C m x«ny. James TuuruiOO le Dow sole 
pr«>pne<or and will continue thè business «s heietu- 
fore. ilralso as>bua«ee tbeindeb'edi ess of ilieCom- 
t> »ny, ano* tu hin! ml ainuunie due thè late llrm.eiuier 

>y uu e «>r uccount, are lu be p ud, except euch ub «re 
5,.«' iiie.1 in » ert.iu -rticle ofagreein-m beiweentbe

. euiixrsuf ibe lute firm; bucu eicep ed .»mouu'.s l>e- 
iu^ «lue fruni pnriiee wbucutitrac ««Tmdeb ednesB f >r 
guo«le norm ul C.iij ULVilie, 1) ug a- couuiy, «J eguu.

N ö. MARSHALL, 
CHAS. GUOUCH1LD, 
James thornion.

Ashland, March 29, 1878. ¡.u«,42-6wj

TAKE NOTICE.
All person knowing themselves in 

debied to the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
are hereby.notified to call and settle, 
either with cash or note in thirty days 
from this date.

W. H. Atkinson, Agent.
Ashland, April 5th, 1878. 43tf

- - -----------------

BfEL>For forty days from this date, 
will »ell ladieb’ dl'tS” goods for eash, at 
cost and frieglit. We must make room 
for our spring stoek.

J. M. McCall & Co.

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
—Next dojr to the Post-office—

THANKS TO THE FUBL10
For their Liberal Patronage, which he ac

cepts as testimony their appre
ciation His purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”

April 221, 1878
JohD B. Sifera. former superinten

dent of the Ft. Line diggings, left last 
week for Portlaud on business.

Sum Kirk, who for several years lias 
been a resident of this place, is now on 
his way to Cariboo,accompanied by the 
good wishes of many triends.

John Satterfield was thrown from 
his buggy one day last week and badly 
bruised, but is now able to be out 
again.

About 40 rods of the mill race here, 
is completed, but operations are sus
pended for the present, owing to a dis
pute regarding the title of the laud 
through which it is to run. The situa
tion is favorable for litigation.

Tne old gentleman Fradenburg, who 
had bis collar-bone broken by a fall 
some days ago, is now thought to be in 
a critical conditi in. Mr. F. was a sol 
dier of 1812 and is no w too old to sur
vive many such aecideuts.

Your fellow townsman, S. W. Kil
gore, passed through here yesterday 
with a band of cattle. Silas looks as if 
he agreed with the genial dime of 
Ashland.

A Gaul’s creek miner predicts the 
destruction of the world sometime dur
ing the month of Sept, next; yet he is 
preparing his claim for another • years 
work.

Three young ladies in the vicinity of 
Dardanelles concluded to perpetrate a 
capitol j ike on Nibs, by demolishing 
his wood-pile, but soon afterwards fear
ing the result of their exploits,tile trip
let were seea on tho hurricane deck of a 
clever old mule, Bteering towards the 
scattered woo«] pile to repair the dam 
age, while Nibs enjoyed the joke.

Mrs. Smith disd at her resilience near 
this place last Situr lay night. She was 
formally from Sauta R >sa Cal., and 
shortly before her death was preparing 
to return. The funeral took place at 
Rock Point, at 2 p m. to day. Harvey 
Neal, an old and respected citizen of 
this place, died at the residence of Dr. 
Stanley, in Sam’s Valley, the same 

■ night and was buried the following 
day. J. Q. L.

I

Bonanza, April, 12, 1878.
"Bachelor” is in the field once more.

"Way up” times at Bonanza.
The river is falling, the weather 

is pleasant, and the base ball fever is 
raging. One of the boys of the 
Ashland nines is out here and 
baa played with us, but we are new be 
ginners. He enjoyed himself splendidly 
so he said, and we were well pleased to 
have him here, to instruct us in the 
rules.

Brother Rigdon was here the same 
day, but he did nothing but look ou 
and laugh and talk Temperanoe. By 
the way, I think that Temperanoe is 
his best suit, or highest trump, for 
just as sure as you talk Temperance 
he will full >w suit, aud it is of no use 
to argue with him, for he is sure to 
have the last word. He is now on his 
way out to LakeView. All those that 
do not wish to become good Templars 
bad better be like the Indians: — “take 
to de woods aud hide”—fur if he 
rounds them, they have got to 
the Temperance, Order. They 
never get away if be gets his 
hooks on them.

Well the Bananza Sige Brash Acad
emy will be in full blast the first of 
Muy with Miss Fannie Van Riper as 
teacher. So oome around Fannie we 
all like to Bee you.

Handsome Jake.

su r- 
j »iu 
will 
grab

I

^S9“The National G«»’«! Medal was award
ed to Bradley A Rtilofson tor ilie best Pho
tographs in lite United States, and the Vien
na Medil lor the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street, San Francisco.

The best of flour and fresh ground 
graham and corn me^t delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill pnees, by the
Eagle Mill,

FOR SALE*CHEAP

A new two inch Iroi^Axle Wagon. 
no27tf. B. F. Reeser.

Ai ARRI ED
MIRE^TULNA VI. On April 16, 1878. <4 ihY reTl- 

«leu» of lie bride« father, Mr C. F. Paoiain. ne.«r 
Dr in, D «ugluac >u .tj, by R-v P.O Parker, Mr. 
T. B. Mires .uni Miss Aid Bu.uain.
Cu.upli uen;.s and wedding cake uf the new couple 

at luu l aud duly apprecined. May the h ippleet an- 
ticip itions of the ue v life pinners be fully reahz-d.

DIED.
GORE -M .rj, u toveJj datigli er «7 Mr. and Mrs. E.

E. Gor-, ib ill1 13 >ear» of »ge, «lied n the f mil) re>- 
idem» ue .r Puoeuix, on S.turUay, A jiil 2«), 1878, 
i.f er » li g-rug tllues-.
Tn* rela ivea have the heartfelt sympathy of m-iny 

fneuls iu >hia and . fllictioD.

«•, •
*

—TO-

THRESHING MACHINE MEN.
The undersigned are now prepared at the

ASHLAND IRON FOUNDRY
T«> repUr all thres dnz machines -ind to put on the 

L \ TESI'IMPROVED END SHAKE, wnich wil 
impr >ve u new u cutue o me ..urouii of two hun- 
l)KrB SACK* PEh day. filose Walltug rep.iriug 
done, wul do we«l to coiue it once.

IF. T. ZIMMERMAN. 
A'.BER T SECORD.no46'f

Ashland Barber Shop

Proposals for Building

NOTICE is hereby given, hat, fr >m md after this 
ilnte, uutil the iwemieih day of April at 12 o'

clock, m , of raid day, Wiilicu proposal-fur the erec- 
■iuu .»u«l t.uin, letion of u churcu b «Udiug, will be re
ceived by the u> «lerrigned at hie uihce, at toe A«bl .nd 
Mill-, i«> the t »wu of A-nliiud, J .cason (Jo., Oregou; 
Bi.i 1 cuurch buildn g, t • lie erected iu the lowu ul 
Affhl.i.«! ou the Pre-by ten;« u church lot.

Cum,.lete pl tut aui Spec«fle.»duua c.u be seen at 
the .iliice afi re.-aM.

Ibe bai ding to De completed by or before the first 
d«y uf .-epteiiioer next, ..nd the payment therefor to 
be iu.de wm in 30 day« 'hereof er.

1’i.e p .rty or p rties, to wbom the contract m iy be 
awarded, will be required io give good and eudicieui. 
bond for the fuitidiueut ol Contract.

Right reserved io reject any and all bids, if reasons 
aie I1.0U4LI suihcieui.

W. n. ATKINSON, 
Ch ui B’ld g C >111. Pre»’. Cuure.il.no42tf

Wagons, Wagons!
We have no ven route hy R «ilroad from the cele- 

ora ed m «Duf«c.ory ut Fisa Brue., R cine, Wie.

3 wagon; 34 W. T. Siate Bed, Cal. Bre k and Seat. 
3 ' ................
1
1

3i............
« •< <> «>

4i “ •’ “
Which we will lie i bie to seil at reduced rates, either 
ai Roseburg ur Ashland, fur ueb.

«ou f j. M. M’uALL & CO.

«C
ll

ll

«
<4

«« e< ii

il il i<

To Whom it May concern.
ORDER TO SQUARE / 

MY ACCOUN1

Daniel Graby,
To collect. All indebted to ine will please

CALL A1 HIS OFFICE A T ONCE,
AND SETTLE THE SAME BY CASH
UR NOTE.

IN P, I HAVE GIVEN
MV ACCOUNTS TO

J- H SKIDMOREno 15ml

J no, B.Re Hutchings
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY.

Toe sub cribsr give» notice trial he is now prepar. 
ed io fill order» fur gloves of me

BEST BUCKSKIN, IN GREAT FJ- 
R1ETY,

HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO
WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

Materials of ¿dl kinds, euch as

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC,,

And any thing else the public may require,

ALWAYS ON HANO,
And nil work gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
GE9. NUTLEY,no 3 fi—tf

Millinery Store.
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
I have now on Daud a Iwamiful aseortment of 

Hate, Bonnet*, •’hade*. French Flowers, Wreaths 
Piu.ues. Neck Ti-s, Lineu Saito, Jut». Ladies* 

Finishing Goods, etc., etc. etc. Also 
Buttrtck. Patterns 

and the W troer Health Corset.
E^TA'l orders from a distance promptly filled. 

Every thibg eold cheap for Cash.
&$7'Bie.<chiDg, Pressing and Coloring, in the very 

neatest manner. *v2ul6U
Mrs. II. D. Jones.

BED MSB’S

Klamath Tribe No. 8. Improved 
Order of Red Men,

West Point Cadetship.—Pursuant 
to the request of Hou. Rchard Wil 
liams, a competitive examination was 
held in Portland on April 10, 11, and 
12th to select a candidate for appoint
ment as a cadet at West Poiut. Eleven 
young ueurlemen presented themselves 
and submitted to quite a protracted 
and searching examination, which re
sulted in the seleeti >n of Wood bridge 
Geary of Eugene City, aged 20 years. 
The board consisted of R H. Limson, 
Clerk of the U. S. Diet. Court; Dr. E. J 
Baily, Surgeon U S Arm; John M. 
Wilson, M»j. Br’t Col. U. S. A ; Prof 
I. W. Pratt, Principal Hirr.son St. 
School Portlaud, and C. B. Bellehger, 
Cleft Supreme Court of Oregon.

William Mayfield
Having purchased the Barber Shop on 

Main street, 1 >tely kept by Jam«*» K. 
Leabo. will always be found oa 

baud ready ie
SHAVK YOU, CUT YOUR HAIR, AND 

Fix you up in the most approved alyl«. 
i^Give me a call aud try me. 
viiijot»] william Mayfield.

Al**-« Lice’either etc , etc. Call at my establishment 
on Granite Street and tee for yourself.

r

J no. B. R. Hutchings.
toot lift

Notice.
ALL PERSONS OWING THE

Wagner, Andersen & Farmer s 
Mill Company

Are hereby reque-te«l to ctill nud settle with either 
cash or note, by February F ret, 
29tf) WAGNEll, ANDERSON, & F’e CO.

MIBB M. A. BWlRCLB. | MIBB I. O. IVIBBU

MISS M. A. SWINGLE & SISTER
Hare Opened a Fir si-Class

M Uli aery St ex©
On Main 6treet, Aihlaixi,

Next 4®or to tlu Poet Oilice, UpeUirato Dr. Intew’t 
New Bulidiug.

< have now on bind a »wavtifbl abbort- 
V v of h <tb, bonnets, flowkbh, puumeb. neck 

TIER, 3CTF. LADlKH FUUMIHI»« GOOUB ETC., B.TC. 

BUTTE RICK & SMITH PATTERNS.
Dretiniaking <• *r«ler.

All ordere fruiu a dLuuce promptly iihad. Gook* 
[ Caeap for Casu. [nllvj.f.

WILL g've a Grand Bill In George 
Nur»e*n«’l, at Liusvllle, Oregou, 

on «heev-mug of Muy 13tu, 1878. The 
best of iuub c by

KAEGEL & WEST.
IICKET8, INCLUDING SUPPER, $3 50

i
J. N. Thomas. 
Geo. T. Baldw in. 
Wm. D. Corps.

(no43tf)

LIVE! LET LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 tnilea South of Jacksonville and 1| mile 
Nurth of Aehiuud, ie prepared to do general

Custom and Exchange Business
Flour anl Feed at the— •

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
9

36 lb« of floor, 2 Iba shorts and 8 lb« b-an per bush
el forg.md wneat. Wi'l ««ck and brand the sacks 
—cuetuniers fureiebing the sacks. My brother

G. F. BILLINGS-
Will have charge of the business, being aaristod be 

com petent millers.

Everything as represented or no sale,

JulylG ! Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

iu.de
Cuure.il

